[An analysis of gp 70 expressed on Friend virus-infected rat tumor cells and the mouse melanoma antigen cross-reacting with it].
In order to analyse a virus-associated antigen which is expressed on Friend virus-infected rat tumor cells and induces strong resistance to their transplantability. I made monoclonal antibodies against it by using spleen cells of the syngeneic rats in whom the Friend virus-associated tumor cells spontaneously regressed. As a result, I was able to obtain a monoclonal antibody, named TF 1, to react specifically to the infection of Friend virus and found out that TF1 antibody reacted to gp 70, a product of the envelope gene of Friend virus, on Friend virus-infected rat tumor cells. And also I found out that B16BL6 cells, which are mouse melanoma cells and are not infected with Friend virus, were positive to TF1 antibody and made it clear that the melanoma antigen which reacted to TF 1 antibody was not gp 70, but a protein of 80-85 KD. Immunizing therefore with gp 70 cross-reacting with the melanoma antigen, I was able to observe that resistance to the transplantability of B16BL6 cells was induced. The result suggests that the melanoma antigen played a role as a tumor rejection antigen. I thus consider that gp 70 is able to induce resistance to transplantability of B16BL6 cells in mice and affects spontaneous regression of Friend virus-infected tumor cells as a virus-associated antigen in rats.